
COaOIERCIAIj.

noxoLVLxr. mat , isti.
The weather continues good and iarorable for

sngars coming in. The Jane A. Falkinbnrg cleared
oJday.'with a fall and valuable cargo, for Portland,

Oregon, taking some 5,000 tegs or sogars, and a
large lot of other cargo, inch ai Pulu, Bice, Fungus,
Peanuts, ilolittcl, JleiU, Candlei, Koa Lnrnbcf, etc.

The Qoecn Emma it nearly loaded, and will tail
for San Franciseo during the week, talcing tome
5,000 kegi of Sugar and tome 250 barrels Molasses,
to 'bo 'followed In a few Jaji bj the A. P. Jordan,
with alike cargo.

Tbo Hilda Cairnf arrived y from Sydney, with
a cargo of coals to Y. L. Green, Agent of the

Line.
The "bark Ionia alto arrived y from Tahiti,

with Firewood to G. C. McLean. Ebe will take back
a cargo of Cattle.
V The wh&Hogitbark Eagenie arrired a few days ago
with 175"barrcli oi'Epcnn Oil, taken between sea-

sons. The Oil has been chipped on board the Syren,
and the Eugenie has sailed for the Xorth.

The Russian trar steamer Almox arrired here on

the tth, 12 days 'from 'SanFrancisco. She brought
a few papers, but no mail.

The Nebraska will lie due here on the 13th, with
San Francisco dates op to the 5th inst.

TbeiBritlsh brig Crown .has a ,good part of her
cargo on board, and will hare early dispatch for
Sydney. Her argo will consist chiefly of dark. Su-

gars, purchased In this mantei.
We are pleased to see a disposition amongst agents

here to encourage sugar buyers. Xn order to do so,
.their interests must be taken into consideration to
some extent; that it, we shonld be disposed to ac-

cept of fair prices, allowing some margin for a profit
and the fluctuations of the market, otherwise, we

can not expect to succeed.

I2XPOKTS.

T- - Tahiti, M SOMrcign, May 2.

Casks, calls 1.C0S Hum, pipes 20

Talus Foreign Produce, $1,909 48.

,lOKT OF UOAULULIJ.
, Altltl VKU.
Hsr 3 Schrs Luka. fm Hawaii, and Hattiefm KanaL

4 Am vh bk. Eugenie, Nye, fm cruU with 170 bbls pp
est. aul tear Ulnao, Im slauL

5 II I It M S Aluiax. ITiilta. 13 diva fm Sin Trandica.
Am sebr C M Ward, niekman, IS days fm Jar--

tie I ilano; ana cars haiaoi and 3ianuotara,
. . fm Maul.

6 Sehrs Warwick, fm 3IolokaL LOiu, fm Koolmu, and
aeiue iemu ana natota, im .uani.

7 Schrs Active. l'aushL Isabella and Mary Ellen, fm
Haul, Hob lUry, fm Koolau, and brig Kamcba- -
Jueiia , Im luvui

8-- Sebrs Kate Leo, fm Hawaii, and John Toung, fm
.KabuoUtre.

9 iwednh Lk Hilda Carins. Loxcren. 75 dsrs fm
KewcuUe,X3 W, TldtUn, bk lonls McLean,

T2 uaji im xaoiu, ana tcur t iry vtueen ironi
EauaL

SAILED.
May 3 Eetch Lunalilo, and acbr Oddfellow, furllawali, and

Jenny, far KanaL.
4 Mir Ilattie, for KauaL
6 Sehr Luta, for Uawall.
C il, n M S Zealous, Admiral Tarqubar, for Maul.
7 If I M S Almaz, IMxlln, fur XagaaakL ,
5 Am wb bk Eugenie, Nve, to cinl-ie- and sebn Kamot,

Walnlv.Kettie Merrill, and Isabella, for Maul
0 Am achr C M Ward, Hickman, for Goann Is, Am bk

Jane A Fallcnburg, Catbcart, for Portland O,
and aclirs Actlre and Annie for Hawaii, Lilfu
for Koolau. Manuokawal aad Mary Ellen for
Maul, and Pauabl, for MolokaL.

For Tahiti, per Surerelgn, May 2 II Morrison.

The Sandwich Islanders hare been talking of In-

tervening between France and Prussia. The min-

isterial journal of Honolulu concludes He Etroug
lender la these words: "Hoonobo-nob- o ka papapo
o ka huakshoo loowa ko kecho o ka pupo c kawa
kcio o ka kaha." It would be a eight to ecc the
expression nf dear old Bismarck's genial face when
he reads it, and pijies it on to goodnatured-lookin-

Moltke. SnglM JUper.

A riBOiSATiKO youth of Louisville was recently
Tcry badly " sold " by the matron of the Kentucky
State Prison, In whose daugbtcr be seemed to crlsce
a very strong Interest while traveling In a railroad
car. Thinking that the flirtation bad continued
long enough, she suddenly changed bcr scat to the
aide of the young man, and whispered in his car:
"" Sir, you arc n total stranger to mc, but I feci it to
l)C,my duty to warn yon of impending. ctIL. That
joung lady Is just out ot the State Prison."" A
passenger got off at the next station.

Tnr Bible of tbo Phillips family, buried with'
Mrs. Phillips, ot North Easton, Massachusetts,
was lately taken from bcr grave to settle, by its
genealogical record, the question of heirship to a
large deposit by a pirate named Phillips, In a Kew
Tork bank, more then sixty years ago. The letters
were bo far erased, however, as to be Illegible, and
the book was returned to Its dust

Coiiar Bismarck has met bis match In Prince
GortscbakofL , .Being desirous of discontinuing the
use of French as the Court language, the Prussian
Chancellor addressed a despatch to Prince

In German, on which the latter sent him a
.reply In Tartar.

Light. An attorney, about to furnish a bill of
of costs, was requested by bis client, a baker, "to
make it as light as ho could." "Ah I" replied the
attorney, "that's what yon say to yonr foreman;
tut it's not the way I make my bread."

TVn hire artificial teeth, artifliclal hair, eyes, hips,
calves, noses, and artificial morality. We believe
that some young .ladles must have artificial beads,
as we read of a yonng lady whose "head was
turned" by ayovng man.

A scvBEit of cotton-plante- hare turned their at-

tention to sugar in Louisiana. It is estimated that
the crop will give "00,000. hognhcadi this year.

If Brigham.Tonng wore an additional weed on his
hat every time he lost a wife or mother-in-la- it is
estimated that he would have to have a hat twenty-seve- n

feet high. '

A rARXEU of Scipio, X. Y., has a turkey that has
laid one .hundred eggs in one .hundred days, never
missing a' .day on accountof sickness, a circus in
town, or any other excitement.

At a recent firemen's celebration in. Kew Bedford,
.Mass., the following toast was proposed : "The Fir-
emenThe army that draws water instead of blood-tha- nks

Instead of tears."
Ax eminent divine says there is nothing so exciting

as a Virginia The stampede of three
thousand head of cattle, about midnight, through a
cavalry division's head quarters beats it all hollow.

Tue PiUtUirg Mail has it that " forty-thr- persons
received the rite of vaccination." That is rite.

A Contradiction. The best way to patch up a
quarrel is to split the difference. .

5La.kkx.nd should learn temperance from the
noon: the fuller she gets, the shorter her horns
become.

Wojiaw shows her fondness for the nnlty by
always wanting to be won.

Torso ladies who play croqnet are known as
"ladles all for lawn."

TVnr are gambling he"ils elegantly fitted np?
Becanse a gambler's room Is better than bis com-
pany.

What part of a ship is like a farmer f The tiller.
In Anus. A baby who kisses Lis mother and

fights bis father, may be Eaid to be partial to his

ma and martial to his pa.

A man in Boston is Enid to be so short that
when he is ill, he don't know whether be has

headache or corns.

A Bot, disputing with his Eistcr .re-

cently, exclaimed, K Tis true, .for ma says so ;
and if ma says so, it is so if it ain't so."

"ITrJERE is something very attractive in little
girls," said the parson. "Yes,"" said the old

farmer, " and it is still more so' ns they grow
older.

" 2vetkr put off till what yoa can
do said a mother to her son. Well,
then, ma, let's eat the berry-pi- e in. the cupboard."

Veae Thread. A minister's wife tried to
mend her husband's coat with the thread of one

of his discourses It scarcely held' till ho got
OTer the threshold.

liOCAli iVEIVrS.

Phases of the Moon for the Month of May, 1871,

rexpired rr carr. sixrxt sunn.

nOSOtTJLTJ JIEA5 TIJtE.

Slay 4th, roll Moon DSrs
May 11th, Lait Quarter. 3 M JM
Mar 19th. Hew Moon Ills
liar 27th, First Qearter. , , 2 II ax

TIME SUX lUHNO AKD SETTING.
1st, SnnFJes ... 5 S3 sk.. ..Sun Sets 621 th
8th, SunlUses 8 2 Sun Sets 23 ..
litb. gun Kbea 118 Sun Sets 18 .
22d, Sun Jliir. 623 .......Sun Sets.. - 629
231b, Eun Hires 522. SuuSOs. 03J ..
31st, Sun Klsts. ....521 Sua Sets 633 ..

We are requested to state that in consequence of
the indisposition of lion. A. S. Hartwell, the lecture
advertised to take place 'on 'the lth inst., will be
postponed until further notiee.

Another opportunity will be offered to invest in
real estate on Saturday next, particulars of which
can be learned by reference to C.1 S. Bartow! auction

column.

Lease Sold. A lease for five years, of land at
Koolau, was.sold by i!r.E.-- P. Adams on Wedncs- -

per annum.

Removai. The oEce of AVi L. Green has been re
moved from the Makee block to the building opposite,

on thelowcr floor. lVe understand that the premises
recently Taeated are to be n:cd by the Bank in addi
tion to those already oeeupied.

Dr. Duplet, an occnlist of considerable reputa
Hon, recently from San Francisco, performed a
skillful operation at the'Qneen'a Uotplul a few days
since upon a man who has been blind for several
years, which has resulted in the restoration of his
eyesight.

The net proceeds of the performance at EuCum's
Hall on Wednesday evening last, for the bcneSt of
the widows and orphans of the late war, amounted to
about $250. TVe beard of one Tcry kind hearted per
son, a lady, who helped toward realizing that amount
by paying twenty dollars for two tickets.

On Saturday evening the band from the Bussian
war steamer Almas came on shore and played for
several hours, much to the enjoyment of a large num-

ber of listeners who were attracted out of doors by
the beauty f the evening. Tbo Hawaiian Military
Band also gave an r performance, which many
compared to be equal, if not superior, to the former.

The new packet Queen Emma will be the next
vessel for San Francisco. She will finish loading
this week, and will sail on SUnrdajor Monday next.
The A P. Jordan will follow. Both vessels have
been awaiting the arrival of freight from the other
Islands. The arrival of several coasters on Sunday,
with a large quantity of sugar, has greatly facilitated
the prospect of their dispatch.

IVz understand that Henry Dickinson, Esq., has
been, appointed Police Magistrate at Lahaina in con-

sequence of the serious illness of W. Ap Jones, Esq.,
who has been conGncd by paralysis for some time.
Mr. Jones has held the position for nearly twenty
years', during which time ho has performed tho duties
of his ofSco satisfactorily, both, to the Government
and the people of Maui. It is to be hoped that he
will soon regain his health.

War Vessels By information receiv-

ed from the olScers of the Almaz, we learn that three
other Bussian war vessels may be expected shortly
from homo.'onitbcir way to Japan. It was in ex-

pectation of meeting them at this port that tho Almaz
touched here. One of the vessels is the Hag-shi- of
Admiral Crown, who is already well known here, he
having visited this port on two former occasions.

Since his last visit, a few years since, he has been
promoted to his present rank.

TueDredge has bcenbusily engaged fortwo weeks

past in scooping out the mud from that part of the
harbor opposite the old Custom House. It is some-

thing surprising to see the amount of deposit lodged
in the harbor from year to year from the washings

mountains and streets. With the steady and en-

ergetic work of the Dredge but little ground can be
gone over in a week, although tho result may be seen
along the side of the tramway whero the mud is de-

posited.

. Bocxd to Cone BiCK. A Chinaman recently em
ployed as'a cook on Jarvis Island, having been refus
ed permission to leave, took a novel means to make
his cervices of as little value as possible. J6hn was
bound to obtain a passago on the schooner C M.
Ward," which was about to sail for Honolulu, io ho

chopped off a couple of bis fingers. The Supcrin
cut ooncluded to let him go while there was enough
left of him, not donbting from the perseverance which
the Chinaman exhibited, that he would he rather a
small sized cook before the vessel returned.

Trie past week has appeared more lively than has
usually been the case after tho departnre of tho
steamers, which has generally been the dullest part of
the mouth. During the whole of last week,-- the
presence of so m'any'persons upon the streets from a
large vessel like the" Zealous, and the arrival of an
other war vessel the latter part of the week, has
helped somewhat to change the general appearance of
things for a time, but now that both vessels have left
we may expect the nsnal routine of quietness until the
arrival of the next mail steamer.

The Kilacea. This vessel was "hove down"
last week, and it was found that the damage
sustained by her in her recent misfortune at Molokai
was leES than it was Enpposcd to be. The oaly
serious repairs necessary to be made has been the
replacing of the keel, which is being done In a Tcry
cubstantlal manner by Messrs. Fostcr,.t Co. In
consequence of the slight nature of the repairs
made, the steamer will be in a condition to resume
bcr trips much sooner than was anticipated when
she returned from MolokaL

Xast week we called attention to the Pukeko, a
Xcw'Zoaland game bird, which had been forwarded
to the'Ministcr of the Interior by the Auckland

Society. We now understand that in a
a few days these birds will be set at large in tho
marshes near the residence of Capt.Xncc, atWaikiki.
It is to bo .hoped that licensed sportsmen will take
particular care not to shoot them, but rather lend
their assistance in protecting them in the way of
doing their duty by preventing unlicensed marauders
from preying npon game whieh is protected by law. .

Bather-Late- . Tho bark Eugenie returned from
a sperm whale cruiso on Friday last and transhipped
her oil, amounting to about 00 barrels of sperm, to
the Syren. She sailed on Monday afternoon for the
Arctic, taking a number of letters and packages
for the fleet north, it being generally supposed b'o

is the last of the spring fleet. Snch is not the case
however, as there are three other vessels still expected,
the F.uropa and .Emily Morgan from a cruise, and the
Awashonks from home. The whaling in the Arctic
during the past few years has been done late in the
season, consequently, there is ziot the same necessity
for vessels arriving north as early as formerly.

Tob steamship Nebraska, the second Tessel of the
sew line, will probably arrive on Saturday. By infor-

mation received from San Francisco by the last steam-

er, it is endcrstood that she has a number of promi-

nent members of the minstrel and theatrical profession

on board en route for the Colonies. Should she arrive
early in the day, it is possible we may have an enter-

tainment on Saturday evening. We understand the
proprietor of the Eoyal Hawaiian Theatre intends if
possible to induce some of them to remain over
for a month. We hope be may succeed and that
his endeavors to amuf e and entertain the public will
meet with the sueceza whieh he deserves. ?

Skatisc Bines. It was sot long since that the
idea of skating except on the ice in the winter of cold

climates would have beta ridiculed; now, however,
skating links Is becoming very popular in localities
where ice is unknown, except .where-i- is imported or
manufactured.- - In many places in California large
rinks are made with smooth board floors, where ap-

parently as much pleasure is taken by the exercise on
roller skates as is taken in colder climates on ice rinks
or ponds. We do notiee why a thing of the kind in
a proper locality here would not go far to make up for
the want of amusement generally felt, besides proving
a profitable investment to some enterprising party
who would nndcrtake the enterprise.

VisrroBS to the Zealous. A. large number of our
residents, ladies and gentlemen, visited the Zealous

during her stay here. The fact that she was anchor
ed outside did not seem to eause any inconvenience in
doing so. sTbe steam launch belonging to the ship

made regular trips every day, as much for the accom-

zaodation of Tisitors as for the ship's company. AU

who visited this magnificent spcclmen'of naval archi

tecture were equally delighted with tho ship and her
gentlemanly oSccri, who lost no opportunity in mak

ing the stay of their visitors as pleasant and sociable

as possible. Although the visit of the Zealous was

a short one, it will long be remembered as & mos

agreeable one to those who enjoyed an acquaintance
with those on board. With few exceptions, this has
been their first visit to Honolulu, and vre are glad to

learn that it has been a pleasant one. There is

probability that tho Zealous will make Honolulu
another visit some time next year, and perhaps
longer one.

Police Court. An unusual number of cases
were brought before the Police Magistrate durin,
the past week, among which were the following
The driver of a milk wagon made an appearance on
Tuesday, on a charge of reckless driving through
the streets. He bad made a practice of fast driving
to snch an extent that It was necessary to make an
example of him to the amount of $25. A Portuguese,
who bad for some time been suspected of furnishing
liquor to natives, was found guilty on Wednesday,
and sentenced to pay a fine of $500. As the man Is

not worth sufficient to pay that amount, it Is proba-

'ble, in default, tbat he will find public employment
'for some time. Two native doctors were fined S100

cacti, on Thursday exercising their skill without
a license. A number of this class, of late, have
received a similar check, which will doubtless have
the effect of putting a stop to the impositions
practiced by them.

Accidents. Last Wednesday alternoon, a car
riage was run Into on the Valley road by a careless
horseman, giving the occupants, who were ladies
and children, a serious fright, besides doing some

! slight damage to the carriage. The man did not
stop to offer any assistance, but made off at fall
tpeed, knowing tbat bis recklessness entitled him
to a Tielt to the Slation-bonse- . The same evenln
two ladies, who were taking a moonlight drive,
were upset on one of the wharves while turning the
carriage. Mt was fortunate that the horse was
quiet animal, for instead of becoming frightened
it stood perfectly still until the carriage was
righted .otherwise. It Is Impossible to say what
Injury might have occurred cither to the ladies or
the carriage. One of the ladies was thrown between
the wheels as the carriage, turned over, and the
other had the reins twisted around her. Tbat
nothing serious resulted from an accident like this,
especially In encii a locality, seems almost miracu
lous.

XavAL. II. I. R. Majesty's Steamer Almaz, Com.

modore Pilxin, arrived at this port on Friday last-Sh- e

is a beautiful specimen of naval architecture, and
one of the finest vessels that has lately entered the har
bor. The AIma2 was built at St. Petersburg, and is
a comparative new vessel. She is of about 1500, tons

ounuen, wuu engines oi odu uorec-pone- auu is saiu
to average 12 knots under steam. We givo below a
list of her officers :

Flag Captain Brylkin.
Axcrvtire OJjictr Sicdletzky.
Zi'e utenanfs Bazrozoff, Fcvdosieff, Blagodorefi,

Linden, Bykafl.
Flaj Ojjiccri Manink, Bamsky, Kosakoff, Navig,
Liiuttnunl Tvanoff.
Chief Engineer Garraloff.
In addition to the above she has eight Midshipmen

The Almaz sailed for Japan on Sunday morning at
six o'clock.

H. B. M. S. Zealous sailed on Saturday cveniog
for San Francisco. Wo understand that she will

touch at Makee's Landing. Whilo taking her anchors
preparatory to getting under way, ono of them fouled

among the coral at the bottom, and was buoyed, the
vessel leaving without it.

The Becatta. Tho several boats owned by the
various members of tbo Honolulu Yaht Club, will

have a trial of their sailing qualities at 12 M.

Considerable enthusiasm prevails among the members

cf the Club, as several new boats will be entered
some of which claim to be very fast. Wo belicvo that
a larger number of boats arc entered for this race
than for any sailing match whieh has ever been had
here, and the public may expect to witness an excit
ing scene. Wo give below tho Barnes of tbo boats,
together with the names of tho gentlemen to sail each

Henrietta-- Capt. David Taylor.
Fearless Capt. J. C. Cluney.
JJing Phillip...-..-- .. Charles Long.
Kulamanu - Joseph Brewster.
Dauntless Jas. II. Black.
Cara Bell -- r. ...Thomas Clark.

The courso to bo sailed over will be as follows : From
the steamboat wharf to windward of the light-hous-

keeping the can buoys on tho port side going out, and
to wiodward of the spar buoy ; from thence to lee

ward of tho stake-boa- t off the hospital, and around
tthe bell buoy ,to leeward of tho spar buoy, tho boats
keeping in the passage, and around tho stake at the
place of starting. The prize to be sailed for is a sil
ver cup, which was made by Mr. Eckhart, (and which

we don't much admire) is on exhibition at the station
ery storo of Mr. Thos. Thrum. There being a con
siderable difference in the size of the boats, it is un
derstood that an allowance of ono minute to the foot
will be made to the smaller boats. Capt. Win. Bab- -
cock and Capt. J. M. Oat will act as Judges. It
is difficult to say which is the favorito or which will

bo the winner. Wo hopo the weather will bo pro-

pitious and all will have a good time. Tho steam
yacht Sedan will follow tho sailing yachts to provide
against accident. There' scents to be a general desire
to beat the Henrietta, as she is looked upon as a for-

eigner, having been built East and only recently ar
rired. She is considered by her owners and ihoso

who have sailed in her as a decidedly fast sailer, and
we imagine tbat tho other boats entered will have a
lively time in beating her.

Circuit Court Third Circuit, (Hawaii) May Term,
A. D. 1S71. Tho Court opened at Ililo on tho 2d
inst., Chief Justice Allen presiding. Circuit Judge
Lyman on the Bench; the Attorney General for tbo
Crown. The following wcro the cases disposed of, viz

Hex rs . It. P. Itatjtdale, Adultery Continued from
last term. Appeal withdrawn, and fine paid. '

Jlez ri. lolepa. Obstructing Justice The Attorney
General entered nol.proi. on payment of costs.

Sex ri. Kahutnolcu tt ah, Larceny The Attorney
General entered nol.prot.

JlexTt.Auwai, Burglary Prisoner plead guilty and
was sentenced to imprisonment at hard labor for IS

months.
liex rs. Kahoolila and Palapala, Hlicit Cohabita

tion Appeal from tbo Local Circuit Judge. Appeal
withdrann and fine paid.

Jiexvi. Jlantonamo and Xalai, Adultery An appeal
from the Local Circuit Judge. Appeal withdrawn.

Hex vu AjiAana, Adultery On appeal from the Lo-

cal Circuit Tudge. "Verdict not'guilty. W.C.Jones,
for defendant.

Rex r. JCalela, Selling Awa without a License
On appeal from the Local Circuit Judge. Verdict not

guilty. B. H. Stanley, for defendant.
Ittx ct. Jfabaittaula, Furnishing Intoxicating Li-

quor to Hawalians On appeal from the Local Circuit
Judge. The Attorney General did not prosecute
and tbo defendant was discharged.

Hex a. JCakee, Obstructing Justice The Attorney
General entered nol.prot. on payment of costs.

Hex rf. TCeoni, Perjury Continued until next term.
Hex r. Hila JTamH:anat Perjury Verdict guilty,

and prisoner sentenced to imprisonment at hard labor
for the term of one year. Exceptions taken to Su-

preme Court. W. C. Jones, for prisoner.

Rex ri. Kaapuni, Perjury Continued until next
term.

Hex rt. Jataueliueli, Perjury Prisoner plead

guilty and was sentenced to imprisonment at hard la-

bor for CO days.
Hex ti. Faiolei, Perjury Prisoner plead guilty and

was sentenced to Imprisonment at bard labor for 60

days.
"

Sex u. Faoiia, Forgery Verdict guilty aad pris-

oner sentenced to imprisonment at hard labor for six
months.

Rctd C Hiclardtm ct. Jasuaii, Trespass On ap-

peal from the Local Circuit Judge. Appeal with-- ;
drawn.

Slni-riasr- c of Princess Louisa.
A special to the New Tork JHotinf, dated London

March 21st, says :

The msniage of the Princess Louisa and the Mar-

quis of Lome took place at Sfc George's Cha
pel, Windsor. In London . there was little excite
ment. Much dissatisfaction prevailed becanse the
wedding did not take place at Westminster or St.
Paul's.

The town of Windsor was crowded. There were
thousands on the Castle Green, and the Eton boys
occupied the Castle Hill. The. police and soldiery
kept a passage open for the invited guests, who
came from London by special train, and were con-

veyed in royal carriages to the Chapel, amid the
cheering of the people and the ringing of bells. The
interior of the chapel was appropriately decorated.
The Ministers ol the Cabinet, Foreign Embassadors,
the Boyal family, and other prominent persons were
present.

Of the bridal party the first to arrive was the Duke
of Argylc, dressed in full Highland costume ; the
Duchess of Argvle, robed In cloth of silver; the
Princess of Wales, in a blue satin robe with a train
of bine Telvet, leading the Royal children, who were
in Scotch costume. Then came the Princess Chris-

tian, dressed In pink satin, trimmed with white lace,
and the Indian Princess,- - blazing with scarlet and
gold. Then Lord Lome entered, while the choir
sung an anthem. He was attended by his grooms-
men, Earl Percy and Lord Levcson Gowcr.

AlUbrcc were dressed in the uniform of the Vol-

unteer Artillery of Argylcsbiro a green suit trim-
med with silver. Lord Lorne looked pale and ner-

vous.
After a pause, the Queen entered, rolcd.in "black

satin, Tery low in the neck. She also wore a vail,
and a coronet ol diamonds. The Princess Louisa
followed. She wore a dress of .white satini with
white velvet train, a Honiton lace Tall, and a wreath
of orange flowers. Eight bridesmaids carried the
train. They were all daughters ofdnkes and earls,
and dressed In silks, with necklaces and wreaths of
roses. They wore no vails. The Queen and the
Trinccss Louisa met at the altar for a few moments,
and then the Marquis of Lorne advanced, and the
Bishops .of Winchester, Worcester, and Oxford ed

the ceremony. The Queen gave away the
bride. The Princess spoke her responses clearly,
but the answers of the Marqutswcre inaudible. Af-

ter the ceremony the Queen took the Princess In
her arms aud gave her a hearty kiss, while the Mar-

quis of Lome knelt and kissed the Queen's hand.
The Royal party then received congratulations,

and slowly quitted the chapeL The crowd cheered
during their passage back to the castle, where a
wedding breakfast was served to all the guests. The
Boyal party breakfasted alone. Ko speeches were
made, but there was much hilarity. Two immense
wedding cakes were served, and then the bride re-

tired. When Bhe she was In a charm-
ing traveling costume or Campbell plaid. The bridal
party took carriages for Clarcmont, where they are
to spend the honeymoon. The road was lined with
triumphal arches, aud the people cheered the bride
aud bridegroom all the way to tbclrnew home.

The Perils of Cibcumstastial Evidexce. A
remarkable case, showing tho danger of trusting

to circumstantial evidence, has just' been con-

cluded in Toledo. Nearly three years ago, Robert
Sharp was found 'dead, with shot and slugs in his
brain. A man named Harrington, who had been on
intimato terms with the deceased, was arrested for the
mnrdcr. Tho testimony was wholly circumstantial,
but so skillfully worked up by the detectives, that
Harrington w&s convicted and sent to tho penitenti-
ary. His lawyers had becoino interested in the case,
and, although Harrington was a poor man they de-

termined to fight his cause to the end. After a long
and arduous strugglo through tho District and Su
preme Courts, an order for a new trial was obtained,
and that trial has just closed.

The main points in the evidence on which he was
convicted were tho apparent correspondence of thi

shot in tho body of tho dead man with that in th
shot-ba- g of Harrington ; tho correspondence of pieces
of a newspaper found near tho scene of the supposed
murder, and assumed to bo part of the
with a torn paper in Harrington's residence and a
piece in his vest pocket ; and that the motive for the
mnrdcr was to bo found in tho alleged fact of Sharp's
having como to Toledo willi several hundred dollars
of money, whieh Harrington knew, and that no ono
ctso was so intimate with Sharp. On the second trial
it was rendered doubtful whether thcro was a similar
ity in the shot. It was clearly proven that tbo pieces
of paper alleged to have been picked np at the sceno
of the murder were not there at the time of tho find
ing of the body, nor for a day or two afterward, and
the inferenco was unavoidablo that they were put
there by the detectives to aid them in "working Up"
the casa against Harrington. It was further proven
tbat Sharp was destitute when he arrived in Toledo
and that Harrington was doing his best to aid him
in procuring employment. , To crown all, an aiii
was clearly and satisfactorily proven. Harrington
was declared innocent, and the jury voluntarily gavo
him a letter, signed by every member, repeating, in
emphatic terms, their belief of bis entire innocence of
any knowledge of the supposed murder, and bearing
testimony to his uniform good character. The public
sentiment unanimously coincided with tho verdict.
Tho former employer of Harrington immediately took
him back into his service.

It causes an unpleasant shudder to reflect that a
perfectly innocent man, of good character, suffered
two years of degrading punishment, and narrowly es
caped an ignominous death, for a crime of which- ho
knew nothing. It is another warning of implicit trust

wholly circumstantial evidence, and a protest
against tho detectives in " working up a case" against
one they choose to suspect. Cleveland Herald.

Sodden Deato. A natlTe, who came into town
on Saturday to dispose of his produce, on his retnrn
home at noon, in company with some friends, fell
dead from his horse. To all appearance, be was a
strong and healthy man, and but a moment previous
to his death seemed likely to live as long as any of
tnc party lie was with. No one who had observed
him that"mornlog would have suspected that in so
short a time be would be a corpse.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE.
MR. "SA3IUEC G. WILDER will take

of my business durinir my absence
from the Islands, and is authorized to sign my name
ior mat purpose.

E. P. ADAMS.
Honolulu, April 26, 1S7I.

NOTICE.
TiUKING MY TEMPORARY ABSENCE
XJ from the Kingdom, Mr. C. H. Boso will act fur
me and in my name under poner of Attorney.

A. C. BUFFUM.
Honolulu. April 21, 1871. I5-3- t

To XjOt.

THE
SAIL-LOF- T LATELY OCCUPIED BY J.
Oat, on Kaahumann street. This old and

well known stand offers superior inducements for
business. PoSf C3)ioririven immediately.

Apply at the FUTANCE OFFICE.
13-l-

Just DEieceivecl
EX

ASD FOR SALE BT

CASTLE & COOKE,
JTOAUtSOZI'S

Superior Oregon Sugar Cured Hams,

Oregon Extra Family Flour,
i

Oregon Superfine Flour,

is im A 1 Oregon Oats

American Mess Beef,
AMERICAN Mess Pork In bond, and for

: BOLLES t CO.

He Dids't asd. He Did. The Oakland News
tells this true story of his Excellency:

"The German Commilfee Invited Governor
Halght, together with other prominent public men,
to" attend-'tbei- r peace celebration. He Informed
them that It would be Impossible for him to attend
In consequence of 'other engagements.' When he
saw the magnitude and splendor of the pageant, tbe
repentant Governor slipped out to the City Gardens
and, showed himself among the crowd. He was
seen by Teutons, but was not recognized sufficient-

ly to be Invited npon tbe high place among the ho
nored truests ; but supposing him to bo dry, the Com
mittee took his Excellency to the refreshment sa
loon to get some lager beer. When desired to
.make a speech there the Governor declined, forthe
Tery extraordinary reason thatour others bad spo
ken I In the meanwhile Collector Phelps made
rousing speech, and the enthusiastic German citizens
appeared like mad, the Governor hanging back like
a poor boy at a We greatly fear
that Mr. Haight's cakeis all dough, so farastbe
larger and smaller German States are concerned."

A Deritatios or "Gestixmah." In the age
of Valcntinian, tbe converts to Christianity In the
Western Empire consisted chiefly of the middl
classes in tbe towns. Tbe agricultural population
still adhered to tbe traditions and superstition
of their ancestors with such tenacity, that the word
"Pagans," which literally signifies the Inhabitants
of the rural districts, became a generic name for all
classes of Idolators. In the higher ranks, the
Christians were chiefly found among tbe officers
of state and tbe ministers of tbe imperial conrt.
whoTvere for the most part unconnected with the
patrician body, aud owed their elevation either
to their military services or Imperial favor. Th
old patrician families, who affected to trace their
descent to tbe great aristocratic houses of the
ancient republic the "Gentiles," as they loved to
call themselves adhered to polytheism, which
now alone afforded any external evidence of their
hereditary rank; and hence "gentlleman," came to
be used indifferently for a man of exalted birth or
polished manners, and for one who rejected the
troths of Christianity.

DZAItKIEU.
KI8ELX DOXOIIOE In tbU cltj, on TnJj- eTenlng,.t .11 -- , 1 1. - rv 1. I. T1 V II.- -

maun, llr. George Itliely, of this city, to Mrs. Margaret Don- -
ouoe, wiuowci toe laie james uonouoe, oi fijane,. a n.w.
ana luuriu uaagnter Ol uie lata Jotepn , or ualwaj,
xreianu. sjuory papers piease cop.j

NE"W ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice.
filltOJI AND AFTER THIS DATE I WILL PAT
X no debts contracted in my name without my
written order.

May 10th, 1871. 17 3t W. BENNETT.

To be Let.
3 A FURNISHED COTTAGE at Woi

iiULkiki in a desirable locality, by tho week or
month, terms reasonable. I? or particulars apply to

HENKY WATE1UIOUSE,
Honolulu, April 2. 1871 IMm

New Goods,
T)ER SHIP SCTtEN, from Boston diroct,

45,000 lbs. best Boston and New Bedford
Bread.

For Sale by 12 BOLLES fc CO.

JUST RECEIVED
FOR SALE BY THE UNDERSIGNED,

A ' Invoice ot Perfumery and Soaps
XX Su;pcrior Horrock'a White Cotton, Printed C'ot- -
tons. etc. Also, .

50 bbls. ORCHAED CEMENT,
A few barrels Plaster of Paris,

Selected STATIONERY, consisting of
English Letter Paper, good Blotting Paper,

Foolscap, ruled and unruled, Bristol Board,
Drawing Paper, Cards, Printed Envelopes,

Inkstands, eta. Also on hand and for sale

10 cases Corrugated Galvanized Iron for
Roofing.

500 Second-han- d Qnnny Bags, suitable for
Coal.

200 tons Steam or House Coal.
W. L. QUEEN.

Honolulu, April 12, 1871. 13-l-

ALES, WINES & LIQUORS
AT WHOLESALE.

frill? Undersized has for sale in bond and
JL duty paid, bj the package or invoice, an

Assortment of Liquors,
CONSISTING OF

Alsop's Ale, Worthington's Ale, nnd
Falkirk's Ale, in pints and quarts.

Tcnnant's Porter, Borthwich's Porter in nts
Dunville Whiskey, Scotch Whiskey in cs

west India Itnm, Tahiti Hum,
Good Sherry, Common Sherry,

Johannisbergand Liebfraumilch in cases,
Ithoin lTein in wood.

SHORTLY EXPECTED

Kartell's and Hennesey's Brandy
in quarter casks.

W L. OKEEN.
Honolulu, April 12, 1S71. 13-l-

3TOB. HAT .Tl- -

A TEH HORSE POWER STEAM ENGINE,

With Fly Wheel and Gear
For Sale, warranted in perfect order to run. Also.

A JACKET STEAIVI ?AXr,
Apply to

W. L. OB KEN.
Honolulu, April 12, 1871. 13-l-

FOE SALE OR LEASE
Apply to

W, L. fjREEN.
Honolulu, April 12, 1871. 13-l-

TOBACCO AND CIGARS !

rSEEURY 8. NOLTE
HAS JUST RECEIVED BY THE

Ka Moi," and Other Late Arrivals,

A Large Asssortment of Choice

Havana, German,
and Manila CIGARS!

THE BEST SMOKISO A3TD CIIE1VIXO
TOBACCO,

AND A SPLEDID LOT OF

MEERSHAUM PIPES!
The But ever Offered in this Market,

ALSO

Constantly on hand, the Celebrated

Crcen Seal and Diamond Head
SMOKING TOBACCO !

f For Sale at the Coffee Saloon, corner ef Ken
an n and Queen Streets. lr

Cotton Duck,
jrjnoai no. i to 10. . . . ,

Cotton Sail Twine, Assorted Sizes.
For gale by 12 . BOLLES 4 CO.,

Daily Expected,
DIRECT FROM PORTLAND, OREGOX, per

Oats, Salmon, Sams, Bacon, Lard, Dried
Apples, &c &c

12 BOLLES A CO.

AUCTION SALES.

By E. P. ADAMS.

REGULAR ROOM SALE!

ON THURSDAY,
May 18th, at XO A. HI. at Salesroom,

1 WILL OFFER

A FINE LINE OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Consisting in Fart of

XDEfS- - GOODS!
Prints, Brown, Bltachcd and Bine Cottons,

Denims, Drills, Ticking. Cobnrgs,
Alpacas, so. Ac.

FURNISHING GOODS,
Fancy Goods, Hosiery

and Groceries,
Teast Powder, Prunes, Pie Fruits.

Tabio Frultj, pia Apples, Fears,
Carrantsj Crackers, Ac.

Crockery and Ginsswnrc,
Hawaiian Sugar,

Kerosene Oil, Card Matches', '

Xobncco and Cigraris, Vc.

E. F. ADAMS, Auctioneer.

G. BREWER & CO
-- HAVE-

JUST .RECEIVED
PER CLIPPER SUIP

SYREN FROM BOSTON !

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

consisTisa piei or

Chamber Sets,
Wood and Cnno Scat Chairs,

Rosewood Dining Chairs,

Oak Dinimr Chairs,

Office Chairs, Booking Chairs,

Nurso Chairs, Children's Chairs,

mirror nzvtos.
ONE SUNSHADE CARRIAGE

One Side-sprin- g Top "Wagon,

One Shifting Top "Wagon,
. n m. iiOne American larrVailJ

Set np and Beady for Use.

Sets Silver-plate- d & Covered Harness

Mado Expressly for this Market
A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

Wheel-Wrigh- t's Findings,
Buggy and Wagon Spokes of ass'ted lilol,

Ilubbs, Rims, Shafts and Poles,

Express and Bnggy Bom,

Mule Collars, ic.

Plows of Assorted Styles,
Hay Cutters, Eoad Scrapers,

Mule Harnesses, complete.

AN INVOICE OF WASH-BOARD- S & TUBS,

Iluclivtsi and Tubs,
Axc-llnnillc- Cotton Twine.

EIcvsteiMi Pine
SUGAR SHOOHS!

ALL OP WHICH WfLL BE

SOLD AT LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.

C. BREWER t CO.

A. W. PEIRCE & Co.
OFFER FOU SALE

A General Assortment of Merchandise
FOR

Shipping and Local Requirements

COTTON and Hemp Duck, from O to 10,

HEMP & MANILA CORDAGE, ALL. SIZES,

HEMP AHD COTTOH TWI2TE,

Spanjam. Marline, Hoasline, Seizing Staff, Cat tin z

Bloolsjs of all Sizes
Patent. Iron Stransed and Bashed. 2 to IS In.

Jib Hanks and Mast Hoops,
oneares. (msned and natenl :

Hooks and Thimbles, Connecting Shackles,

Boat Timbers, Stems and Sterns,
Boat Boards, Oars of all lengths, Rowlocks,
Bashings, Steering Braces, Boat Nails,
Wrought Kailr, Cat Kalis, Hirsts of all sites,

Paints, of all Kinds !
Linseed. Kerosene, Whale and Etxnn Oils.
Tar, Bright Varnish, Pomp and Rigging Leather,
uopper ana iron aacxs,

BREAD, FLOUR, BEEF AND PORK,

Frtserred Meats, Pie Frtiiti,
Pickles, Green Corn and Pels.

Spices, and rations other Groceries.

ALSO......

BRAND'S BOMB LANCES!
Vclrcc's Whaling- - Gaas,

Table. Dairy, and Coarse Salt, from the
PunloaSaltWorkj.

Perrr DtI 4s. Soma Pln-Klllr- r,

. . Ass

Various other Merchandise
CAREFULLY SELECTED,

Prora the California, Eastern, and European Markets'
O

SS Orders from the other Islands caiefallr at
tended to. 2

AUCTION SAIfES.

Jif C. S. BAJtTOW.

THIS-DA- I,

WEDNESDAY, : : : MAY 10th,
i u

AT 18 O'CLOCK, A. It,, AT SALESROOM,

Will It SoM

Prints, Mnlno?. wSfiS and Cford,

Blankets, Bine, White and Scarlet,

' Bed Ticiinff, Denims. Bloe Cotton.

WhUaBtndtfs Tnrksy Red do., Ac, ie.

TJH.KriTTT jELEI i

On Large Black Walant Wardrobe,.

Kca and Iron Bedsteads, Koa Cribs.

Bnreaa, Arm Chairs, Can Chain

Cane Settee, Desk, Washstand, Tab!;,,

One Large Store, Copper Boiler, Email Stor .
Lot of Crockery, Lot of Books.

.A&0

CASES OF DOWHER'S SUP'H XEfiOSEBE OIL,

KEGS OF BROWfl SUGAR,

BBLS OF ALE AUD PCR1ER,

a S. BARTOW, Anet'r.

ON WEDNESDAY,
JI17 10, at 10 o'clock A. M. it Sitarooa,

ASSORTMENT OF DRY GOODS

C. S. BARTOW Atet'r.

ASSIGNEES' SALE

UNDERSIGNED will offer for o!eTHE Pnbtie Auction, by order of the Assignees
the ESTATE OP C. N. SPENCER A CO..

jjt "t-Ik-
x Snlosroom,

IS THE CITY OF HONOLULU.

ON SATURDAY,
may 13. 1871, at 12 o'clock 31,

All tho risbt. title and interest of CIIAS. K. SPEN-

CER in and to all that

CERTAIN PIECE OR PARCEL OF LAUD

SITUATED IN

iLAUPAHOEHOE GULCH

District of Hllo,

ISLAND OP HAWAII, Conrejrod to Chas. N. Spa-

cer by Chas. C. Harris, by deed dated Jnly 2th,

1S53, and bounded and described as follows :

" Commencing at tho makal Northeast corner of
Kahawal Lot. anJ rnnninc alene his let Sonta
nr... q i in.inn ,n .. c.v..l T T a TaI
thence along said lot South 375, East 5 and 7MM
ehains to the North corner of Paipu'a Let; thent9
North 35, East Sand 0 ehains: thence Nerth
311", West 5 and chains t emmeoeeniet ;

containing t and Acres, sore or leu,"
Together with all and singular

The Buildings Thereon Situated.
14-- C. S. BARTOW, Anetkncer.

ON TUESDAYS WEDNESDAY

3Vto.y XGtix db IVtia,

THE REMAINDER
-- OP THE

CARGO OF BARK DELTA!

--WILL BE- -

Ofibrod cut motlozi
WITH

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF PRINTS

Saddles, "HI n,n lc otss.

Olotius, bbo.

ALSO

An Invoice of Assorted Sizes of Rope.

ON WEDNESDAY,
' THE Hth, WILL BK SOLD,

Dublin Porter, in pints 4 quarts,

Garden Seats, Flower Vases,

Umbrolia Stands, and

Ono Handsome Bronze Hat Stand, Ac.

'in.! t. i i t !; i t'.
C. S. BARTOW, Auct'r.

For SllG !

Coolies' Cane Enires, Doable barrel Shot Oani,

Pistol?, Target Sharp Shooters,

Silrer Plated Harnesses,

Linen Hers CoTeri aad Sheetl.

C. S. BARTOW;

Fresh California lima
i: : ; - .sale:

--tf A. W. PEIRCE i CO..

Best English. '

,

Portland Cerriont,
FOR SALE BY'

tf A. W. PEIBCE1 4' COi'J

15- - Cases, each 24 dz., '

Terry Davis' Pain Killer,
FOIl BALE IIY .

t-- A. W. pETECE i CO.

TOBACCO I
JUST ItECEIVKD PER "SYItES" aimall lot of frtio PLUB TOBACCO ot Hurlerqnalitj. Forialeat

13-I-" F. A. SCHAEPER t CO'S.


